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MOUTON BROS.
-DEALERS IN.,

General
Merchandise.
Lowest Prices Consistent With

Quality of Goods.

Lincels Avenle, : LAFAYETTE, LA.

C. A. VOORHIES,
ADDRESS:

DcrSiny and Esplanade Sts., New Orleans, La

Represents -

WM. H. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS,
713 and 715 Lucas Avenue,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. BERNARD,

Barber Shop,
Domengeaux Building,

Near Southern Pacific Depot.

CHAS. D. CAFFERY,
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public
Office on Madison St.. LAFAYETTE. LA.

O. C. & J. MOUTON,
ALttona-e-s at Law,

LAFAYETTE, LA.

Sidney Veazey,
LIVERY
ANDFEED Stable.FEED e,

Lincoln Avenue,
Two Blocks From Depot.

First-class rigs at reasonable prices
Careful drivers furnished when required

LAFAYETTE, LA.
Jan 17.

C. DEBAILLON,
Will practice in Lafayette, St. Mary

and Vermillion Parishes, and the Su-
prome and Federal Courts at Opelousas
and New Orleans.

LAFAIArETT. SeA.

RAIROAD BARBERI S1OP.
Lincoln Avenue. Near Depot.

THE "OLD RELIABLE."
JOHN VANDERGRIFF, Proprietor.

MT. CARMIL CONVEIT
LAFAYETTE. I.A.

The system of education includes the
French and English languages, Music
and all kinds of needle-work. Every
attention will bo given to the health
and comtfort of those placed under the
care of the Sisters.

For terms apply to the Superior.

LAFAYETTE

Blacksmith,
WHEELWRIGHT an SIUPPLY SHOP.

Near RrSank uUtlenag.

FRED MOUTON, Proprietor.
Lowest prices, consistent with work

done. All work promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

H. C. SALLES,

DENTIST.
Office on Buchanan Street,

LAFAYETTE, - - - - LA.

E. O. VOORHIES,ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Latsaote, La.

DR. J. L. DUHART.
A praotltioner in the State 22 years,

and in Lafayette Parish 11 years, calls
attention to his new and accoassful treat-
ment of the respiratory organs. IMedi-
clal inhalattions combined with const.
tutional treatment affording a cute It
Consumption, in the first and osecord
period if they follow exactly the treat.
maent and relief in the third period.

Deafness and shroule diseases in gea.
erail a specialty.

O. P. GUILBEAU,
Notary Public

-ANdSD--

Justice of the Peace.
Caroeful and prorupt attention given te

the collection of hiQ accounts, notes or
rstits. Sale end purcuaso of lands at

tended to. 1-19

C. H. MOUTON,
,A.,torineoy nt I s w'O '

* t * lorateUv NW& 8.LJ

A HOME BY THE SEA.

"Oh! give me a home by the sea.
Where the wild waves are crested with

foam."
Was the song that I sang so joyounly,

In the light of my childhool home.
For the mountains were shutting us in.

And the hills were on every side.
And we could not see where the days begin.

Nor be sure it the world be wide.
But I smiled to my mother's smile,

And I laughed at my sister's words.
And the rippling brook I could hear, the whlle,

And the note of the summer birds.
As I sang the song that was sweet to me:

I "Oh, give me a home by the hearing sea:"

"Oh I give me a home by the sea.
Where the wild waves are crested with

foam."
Was the song that I sang all merrily.

As I went from my mountain home.
Did I think of the wild bird's song?

Did I think of the sunset's hue?
Did I think of the hearts that had loved me

long,
As I bade them a joyous adieu?

Did I look at the pictured hills,
And the emerald vales between?

Did I dream of the faithful love that fills
All the years that intervene?

Yes, but I longed away to he
I Over the hills and beside the sea.

"Oh! give me a home by the sea!"
Do I sing the song to-night.

When the waves are echoing close to me.
And the billows are full in sight?

I can see the white-winged ships
That backward and forward go.

But my longing memory backward slips
To the place where the pine trees grow.

I can see the wild waves' foam,
Hut I whispered all the while:

"Oh. for a sight of the mountain home.
And the light of nysister's smile:"

And 1 long for the days that used to be.
And sing no more of the fo::ming seaL

"Oh! give me a home by the sea:"
Let me sing it ag.ilt to-day.

A home-I know not where it will boe
Nor how I shall tin 1 the way.

But I know that a sea is there:
And 1 know ther ,'s a sea between:

And I know that the banks are forever fair;
And I k•now that the trees are green.

I am glad that the bills arise.
In the country where I shall go.,

That a valley of peace besid- them lies
And a river runs below.

The hindis of my ow.i, they are reaching for
me--

Oh. give me a home by the crystal sea:
-Julia II. SMay. in Chicago Advance.

AN OPEN COMMISSION.

LoRD LINKStIRE. Virtuosi.
AlR. tunON. (

MR WtVII.1is. of Messrs. Bond & Mar!ks. Coin
Dealers and Ant luarlans.

Actioncer.
Scene-A Coin Sale at Sotheby s.

ORD LINKSII IRE
-You here, Ver-
non? how lucky.

S I vwantetd a good
Sopi nion. But I
thought you wvere
still whipping the
Avon?

'' -- Mr. Vernon-No,
I came back last night. And you? You
are back sooner than you intended?

Lord Linkshire-Yes, I only ran up
for this sale. I return to-night.

Mr. Vernon (suspiciously)-There is

ntuthing very particular here-nothing
in your line. that is?

Lord Linkshire-No. there is nothing
Iyzantine, but there is a rather out-

of-the-way aureus. I want you to look
at it.

Mr. Vernon-An aureus?
Lord Linlkshire-Yes, a lovely little

piece; in the highest eondition, too.
It's a-what's the woman's name? Lot
IS, I think. (Consults catalo•gue.)
Mr. Vernon-Not the l'lotina, .Jack.

Don't say you've come to buy that!
Lord Linkshire-Y-es. that's it, the

Plotinn. (Looking up.) Scott, man!

I l

"I ONLY RAN UL'P FOR TIS SALE."

You don't mean to say that you came
for it, too?

Mr. Vernon (resignedly)-Yes, I caine
on purpose for it, too. Well. I tuppose

I must retire, as usual. I cannot com-
pete against you.

Lord Linkshire -- Oh. nonsense, you

have as much right as I.
Mr. Vernon--Bt not as much money.

Lord Linkshire-Rlot! Toss you who
stands out!

Mr. Vernon-Why do you want it?
You don't even collect imperials.

l:ord Linkshire -No. lut Miss lHerries
dos. I know she wants a I'lotina to
cotplete a period. Next Wednesday

is )her birthday, and so * * * She is
vets enthusiasic about collecting just

nMr. Vernon--Yes, it was I who first

started her.
Lord Linkshire (meditatively)- True.

that does give you a sort of claim. On
the other hand, it follows that it is

en*.irely through you that I am here.
Mr. Vernon--Why ever did you

come? If only youl had written and

commissioned some one you would have
got the coin and this would never have
nappened.

Lord Linkshirc--ISIang it, Vernon!
leave one a bit of sentiment. Why not
get one&s engagement ring on approval

through the Exchange and Mart?
Mr. Vernon-Right. old man: but

how curious that it should be the aport
of fate that we twvo should always be
rivalh• for what is best and most
beautiful. First Helena Hurries; now

the Plotina.

Lord Linkshire (in a burst of gener-
osity)-Vernon, I have lienai: you

shall have the l'iotina.
Mr. Vernon -No, Jack, it must not

Sbe. I cannot nllov such ai macrifi'e.
And if I deprived Helena of it l could
itevei liPt hier aau'n. Ulnt whsmt I

untouched by the rude hand of m&an
defying age and--

Lord Linkshire-Vernonl
Mr. Vernon-I refer to Plotina, of

course. Well, I will go back to my
trouts; you must buy the aureus and
take it to Helena, and perhaps she-

Lord Linkshirc.--Vernon, she shall
know how nobly you have behaved.

Mr. Vernon--That's enough; we are
both acting for her happiness alone.
Come on; he's going to begin.
(They take seats at the baize-covered

table: the auctioneer mounts his ros-
trum and the earlier lots are disposed
of.)

Auctioneer-Lot 18. Here, gentle-
men, we have a brilliant and exceed-
ingly rare gold piece of Plotina. Kind-
ly put it in the bidding. What may I
say? Twelve, ten, eight pounds?

Mr. Wilkins-Five.
Lord Linkshire-G uineas.
(The bidding goes desultoril., on un-

til twenty pounds is reached, when all
except DMr. Wilkins and Lord Linkshire
have dropped off.)

Auctioneer-Any advance on t wenty:
A very fine and rare example; you m:ay

1 /'

"1'11IE PIRHA('ASERI IS A I.ADY.~'

not have another such chance for years-
Going at tw enty; no ad rane? (IHring."
down hamnier sharply.) TwIcnt
pounds, l.ord Linkshire.

Mr. Wilkins (e-xcitedly)-I bid twenty
poulnds.

Auctioneer -- Twenty pounds teai
Lord Linkshire's lid. I particularlS
looked at you, but you never spoke.

MIr. Wilkins---Of course not. I un-
derstMod that you had taken the
twenty pounds as mine. I certainly
said it.

Auctioneer - Very -well. Did any
gentleman hear Mlr. 1Villiuns' twenty:
If so, he has the privilege of continutl
ing the bidding.

Lord ILinkshire (after a moment'!
pause) -Yes, 1 did--confound it --
nodded: and thought that you took
mine as guineas.
Mr. Wilkins (with alaerity)-Twenty-

five pounds.
.Mr. Vernon (sotto voce to Lord Link'

shire)-- uixotry!'
L ord Linkshire -- No. you forget.

This Coesar s wife must be a:bove suspi-
cion. (A loud) Thirty.

Dir. Wilkins-Forty.
Lord L1inkshire- Fi fty.
Mr. Wilkins (vis'ibly pale)--Sixty.
Lord Linksh ire (elabnorately flicking

a speck off his co;t)--Seventy.
Mr. Vernon (sotto voce to Lord

Linksh•ire)---let. the lunatic have it ii
he must: it doesn't greatly nmatter.

Mr. 1Wilkins-Eighty.
Lord Linkshire (sotto voce)--Nonm-

sense. (Aloud) Ninety.
Mr. WVilkins-A hundred.
Mlr. Vernon (sotto voce)-This is sitn-

ply madness. I,et hin buy it. and if
you must have it give him his twenty
per cent. on it afterwards.

Auctioneer (looking at Lord Link-
shire)--One hundred pounds. A'ny ad-
vance?
(Iord Linkishire shakes his head and

the h:unlner falls. The sale continues
sonewhl at flat after this. Afterwarids

iMr. Wilkins-I am much obliged to
your lordship. It was quite a mistake,
for, as you know. I certainly did bid,
and I particularly wanted the coin.

Lord Linkshire -So do I. I want d(liet
to complete a series, and I thought that
perhaps you could sell it to me.
Mr. Wilkins--l'm very sorry to dis-

appoint your lordship, but we had a
conulssion, andi. erirously enough,
our client mentioned that it was tc
complete a series, also.

Lord Linkshire-And wanted to coin-
plete it pretty badly. I should say,
judging from the latitude you had.

'Ir. Wilkins-Well. it was consider-
ably :tliove our own estimate, but it
was ail open commnnli.sion, and your
lordship's judgment in these matters is
so good that we cruldn't be going far
wrong in followinig your lead.

Lord linkshire (hIopefully)--Per-
haips. after all. your client nmight pre-
fer to sell on hearing the price. Are
you at liberty to give inc his name?

.lr. Wilkins--(Certainly, Lord Iink-
shire: there could be no objection to
that. but it isn't a "he" at all. The
purchaser is a lady.

Lord Linkshire -- A lady!
MTr. Vl-rnon I
Mlr. \\'illkins-Yes, we bought for

31iss IHerries.--lllclc and White.

Spring in thie 'Pari.t States.
Portland. (ire., is in about the same

aIntitude as Montreal, and Seattle, the
lchicf city of Washi•ngton. is about tIhe
latitude of Quebec, bat the spiring in
the Pacific states is more like that of
old England than it is like that of
New England. In old Eng:lland the
bud an;d blossomis begin to show life
as early tas the first day of the new
year. Shakespeare s,malcs of spring
flowers that "take thle winds of March
ivithi beauty." and some English spring
flowers are found even in Decembner,
just as we find thle claytonia and the
chickweed bloomingf in favored spots
in January a.nd l-'lbruary in Orecgon
and \Washington, while in New Eng-
land spring sleeps all I'chruary and
March.--N. Y. Recorder.

-- Kentucky st-antds hi-rt in toleico,
having 2'74,5S7 ares prict .ing :!Si, 80..-
31:I pou•n tiu; Vi\'ginima , : .'coned with

1 O.nii aem-is pn•id 'is,?.?,i'.. , ponutms an•id
North (t'riiin in thir- w i th .oo,

SCHO0O AND CHURCH.

-The old IBrandywine 1laptat church
at Chadd's Ford, Pa.. has just cele-
brated its one hundred and eightieth
atitiversary. (eo. Whitefield preached
there in 1710.

-Thre Baptist year book shows the
largest number of baptisms in any of
the states during last year was in
Texas, 24,501 being reported. Virginia
comes next, w-ith 16,000.

-The Greek Catholic(Uniates)church
in the United States is larger than
might be supposed, having fourteen
organizations and 10.S50 members.
They own thirteen churches, the value
of which is $63,300.

-Fong Foo Fing, a Chinaman of San
Francisco, Is an enthusiastic and effi-
cient member of the Salvation Army.
It is rumored that lie will soon be sent
to China to organize and lead an evan-
gelistic movement of the army in that
country.

-During recent revival services at
F ultonville, N. Y.. a saloonkeeper was
converted and emptied his entire stock
of liqurers in the gutter. In the even-
ing a lhunge bonfire was made of tile
barrels and fixtures, the evangelist
preaching to a great crowd assembled
from the top of an empty whislky bar-
rel.

-At the university in Christiania,
Sweden, all departments of study are
throw-n open equally to both sexes;
:and as public officials of the state
women are given a fair chance, many-
having been appointed postmis-
tresses. The only career absolutely
closed to women in Christiania is the
legal career.

-The Methodist church in Colorado,
voted recently toudlmit women as lay
mnembers of the general conference in
future. There was a long and ani-
mated discussion over the proposal,
but when it came to a vote the bal'ot-
ing was sixty in favor of admitting
women and none against, b.t fifteen
members refrained from voting.

-Thie last commencement at WVest
Point nmilitary academy was attend-
ed by five thousand spectators. On
the platform were generals who
lhad fought in the Union and con-
federate armies. They were present
to see their sons receive diplomnas. G(en.
llngglee trae the address and delivered
the certificates to the graduating class.

-Bishop Turner of Georngia. of the
colored Methodist church, has returned
from liberia and other parts of A frica,
where lie goes regularly in tile inter
ests of his church. lie reports that
the 2'37 colorel colonists who wvent
from the .south last spring to Liberia
are doing well and are contented. lie.
thinks more of tihe colored people in
south should go to Africa.

1Rev. DIr. Rlufus L,. Perry. who dlic:
recently at Blrooklyn, was born in
slavery in Nashville. lie escaped to
Canadi a at the age age of eighteen, and
thlere gained the rudiments of an edu-
cation. Later lie entered college at
Kalnamiazoo. and after graduation
studied for the liuptist mninistry. lie
was onie of tile most learned preachersn
of his race, being a fine lebrew, Latin
and Greek scholar.

PRISONERS OF WAR.

A Cenltury Ago Tile-se, Llforitunnuates Were
i'rutntluy Treated.

Little mnore than a century ago pris-
oners nof war were treated wvith sys-
tematic brutality. That gave .ohn
HIoward his first task. Providence
made him a sufferer in his own per-
son, and thus pinted out time special
field in which his philanthropic inm-
pulses were to find elnploynment.
Howar;lld's pity was roused by the tales
of wretchedness lie heard from Lisbon
after tie great earthqutake. lie took
pan.ssage on the Hanover brig, with the
intention simply of helpinig those nun-
fortnuantes. int the Hanover was
captured by a privateer, which carried
it- prizes into lBrest. Forty
hours the crew, with !lowar-l,
lay in the bare and stilling
hold. A bi-~cuit each uwas thrown to
t-hern befonre tie hatches were closed,
buit no drop of water did they receive.
On arrival at Imrest no one heeded their
cries. They were thrust into n doun-
geon unadergronllnl, damp adn fillthy
icvyonnd description. and "s:everal
hours" passed before the goalers
brought food or drink. Openin rg the
door then, they atitntally "pitched" a
le:g of mnuitton amnong• the throng, to be
scramnbled for, and torn to pieces with
the teeth.

Six weeks HIloward renalined in this
fearful place with the sailors-men of

onace, be it observe.I, following their
lawful business, but in time of war.
Reli'eved then on puarole, lie applied
himise lf to ransom his fellow-sufferiers,
andt afterwardt traveled to other forts
and stations wvhere Enfglishn-nen were
confined. It seemns ilnpossille that
any of them could have beetn mon-re lonl--
rilnle tinan lirest, bunt Iloward fonii
such: at I)inan, for example, wlhere
thlirlty-six poor wretches were buriedl
in one day. IReturning honie, hie in-
vestigated tile Englis.i arr-an gelnnents
for pris•,naers of v;air, uand founad tlhen
not less horrible. It is well to recol-
lect thant iwhetin Iloward appeal.d to tile
royal eomnlmi.ssioners for thie sick and
wounlded, sending in a detailed report,
without a momenut's delay orde:'s tnelne-
issuedc to cor-rect thie abuse. Mloreove.r,
thie conmimlissioners transmitted his
stllteilnent tn lranice, and tile Ltren'ln

gsoverul llen t \was not less proilmpt in
acting uipon it. Bint for hmiw mnany
guneratlions n:ad that awful state of
tiings coutinuel:--London ,tandua-d.

A Shorthnand Joke.

Lawley (expert lnorthland reporter)
-- 1 saiy. ,iaIrnes, the boy from the Inet\ws-
paper office haI called for thie report of
that lecture. Is it tinishled?

Jan:ez (a novice)-Atl bult a short
se.ntence in the middile of it. and I
ctan't for thin life of ate make out fromi
tmy notes whant it is.

' Oh,. just put in 'grea.t applause' aniu
let it gio.

.lannns at:ct; on thie sugganestion, anl
the i t-ct. ire is s.ent, for p•utintn:tion w it hi

toie do.,cte.-ed part readiu-g: "'F-litd
I -. ill ntihlaid V. b{ t a tew mlnnunnnonnw.
:in,,q-r. +•'t,,t1 hpi~n)Imnudi"- 'i! .- )Iit.

C.-TGHING LIVELY BURGALLS.

They Are Not Very Ji3w. but Will rurnish
Lots of Amusessent.

Tine burgalls, or canners, asthe Con*-
necticut fi),ermen call them, are enm-
mnonly considered a nuisance. Tnhe,;

steal the bait from tihe books of bass
and blaclkfish anglers, and.some claim.
drive away the larger fish. But of
late certain knowing anglers have di-
covered that, properly handled, the
burgalls will furnish great fun. They
are a plump, active little fish, seldomn
attaining a weight of more than a
pound and a half, and averaging about
half a pound. Their coloring is very
beautiful, showing in different lights
all the rainbow tints. They are gre-
garious, and where one bites you may
know that a whole shoal is feeding.
Rocky bottom, with plenty of rock-
weed and sea moss growth. is their
natural habitat, and they feed greedi-
ly on hard or soft clams, crab meat,
bits of shiner and killie, cut up, and
.and vorms.

Of course, a heavy tackle clestroys
all the pleasure of catching these
plucky little inhk. You want a light
trout rod. a fine silk line, and snelled
sporat hooks, size No. 4 or 5, about
tie size used to take inountain brook
trout. A split buckshot will be a
Iheavy enough sinker to answer every
purpose. Ulit as carelessly as you
may, you •ill1 not alarm or disgust the
burgall. lie is a fish of no epicurean
t::ste., and quantity stands before
quality in his eyes. l'ut a bit of bait
on just large enough to cover the bend
of tie hook. and let one end hang off
to tempt the rascals. Fish from a boat,
or froml a ledge of rocks, or fromn a
pier, and select a spot where the title
does not set, too sharply, for these fel-
lows are too lazy to battle with very
strong tides.

Soon a quick mincing nibble will an-
nounce the t-rst arrived guest. and a

lsharp, strong pull is necessary to hook
him. Thlese fish have hard, tough
jaws and lips, and gentle pulls will
never strike the barb home. Some-
timnes the bigger ones, by running un-
der a strongly-rooted clump of rock-
wreed or sea kale, or under a bowlder
on tihe bottom, will give you great
trouble. At no time will they surren-
ler without a very considerable tussle
for freedom.
.1 ust before a storm is the very best

time to catch nurgalls. When the sky
is black, and the heavy clouds hang
low over tile water, and the sea. gulls
.kin wildly over thie bay, the sturdy
roekdwellers legin to revel. At such
a tiume. with two hooks on your line.
you can land twov at a time until your
artm aches fromn tihe effort. The dead.
low water anlL rising tide are best for
catching lurgalls, for, by the time tihe
ebb sets out, these little gluttons have
so surfeited themselves oni tie flood
that they have no appetite left.
They are easy to catch, and can be

found all around New York hiarbor
ant adjacent water. Barstow-on-the-
sound is a convetnient station on the
Hlarlem river branch of the New Haven
r:; illroad, and there you can take a lit-
tle bobtail car to City Island. tHere
you catch burgalls nunnumlbered in
rocky 'Pelhanm bay and its many inlets.
no, too, you can along tihe Staten
island shore and on the .Jersey side.
W\hat is inn!'nre, after you Iave had tihe
fun of catching them tnhere still re-
inains no inconsiderable treat, for the

bInrganlls, w\hen fre'sh caught, are the
linest pan fish that swim.n The mnan
who can not putat least three of them.
crisp and hot, under his vest at break-
fast. has fa iled prope; ly to appreciate
his opportunities. -N. Y. .Journal.

WATER POWER.

Annerirnen a.nd Europennn Itetlhods of Using
It In a Lanrge Wany.

'Thie standard Amuerican niethod of
utilizing a large amount of water pow-
er has hitherto been to distribute the
water to the several consumers or mill
owners by means of a system of Ihend-
races, so ctlled, with facilities for its
discharge at, a lower level, to be util-
ized as the ow ner orlessee sew fit, and
genterall3y on his own premircs. This
led to long mIead canals, and to insikr-
ni 'ilen nt ta il -ra ces, wherea.s the Niagara
plant consists of a commollln tail-r-a'ne, a
nile and a halm f lhng,with comparative-

ly in..tinificant hca:d-races. ''ITie old-
time wnater power company selt or
lensed the right to draw a definite
quantity of water at defined times,
with tihe privil'ege of discharging it at
a lo\wer level, and the mill owner did
the rest; whllereas at Niagara falls tine
rigihtl. is leased to discharge a. definite
ijuantit of water into the tail-race
tunnel, with tIhe privilege of drawing
this .quanLtity front the head canal, or
from thLe river. lint over and above
this the produltlct-npowver-nlnay be con-
tracted for at Niagara falls, delivered
oni tile shaft.

To creante a large group of muill sites
of the older sorlt there was necessary,
in thie firtL instnuce, a large. continu-
Onts Inonly toft land, properl" lIcated for

tine purlose. If this ellnt not be
Inoughnt top sec'etly, adn in large blocks,
tile \whinle wr ter-powecr enterprise
irould f;ull to comne to fruition. In ELu-
rope, Ilnoeiogr, several sucllh enlterprises
came inito becing in spite of tine in-

lability oft thie projectors to primarily
buy tracts of itndl such as have been

tiescrilned. 'l:is was done by estab-
li.'hinlg c.nt ral power stations ilear tihe
dulnn, ('r hIead canal, and then trans-
mIitting thie power produced, instead
of thie water to produce it, to thie c,)n-
suint'rs or inilt owe\Cr's. tp to within,

say, live years, this nhad alwayts been
cecomnlplislhed by mieans of svire-l-ope

transmlnis.sions of power, and it is easy
to see that the inveution of thie el'c-
trical transmissiont of power would give
this forn' of the utilization of a large
water pons'er ia greunt imnpctus. Mlany
suchI plants are. therefore, already in
existenice, nminiay are building, bIut
among the:nI all no one is probably so
eelebrato'd and tis attracting thie atten-
nnion of iil intelliigent nlion as this at

=Niagunra fnn-ls.--t.assier's Magazine.

ont'o n fIlnfrnlntit.n.

Tonnny-'-l'aw, -vhu.t is tine board of

..i'. i'•gg---ln thit du'is when I t':eut
to njr i'innii t it in8 i t pi i shni n!mi!,n.*'Ii&*

5 dli o n nt'.h .Ounm''nj

FELIX D1EMANADE,
; The Up-to-Date lerchant,

Groceries, Crockery,

Liquors, Willowware.,.

Fancy Goods.

Frr~sll S-4toci k! Cithep Piries!

LAFAYETTTE, LOUISIANA.

TRAHAN & DOUCET,
Successors to J. E. TRAHAN.

DRUGGISTS,
-AND DEALERS I1-

Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Fancy and Toilet Articles.

School Books and Stationery. Base Ball Goods. Cigars
and Tobacco. 31eillier's Perfumes.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED DAY and NIGHT

P. DAMANADE & CO.,

LIQUORS,
Wines and Tobaccos,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A. J. 1IOSS. A. E3IILI MOUTON.

MOSS & MOUTON,

LU TJMBE IR,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OFFICE AND YARD:

SNear Railroad Depot, : : Lafayette, La.

Cypress and Pine Lumnber, Rough and Dressed, Shingles,
Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, etc.

Screen Doors and Extension Screen Windows.

IGYGLES.

SAre the
Highest
of all

, High

Grades.
:li n IWarranted Superior to Any Bicycle Built in tlhe

Wvorld, Regardless of Price.

Read the following opinion of one of the most prominent

American dealers who has sold hundreds of these wheels:

RICHMOND, VA., October 2, 184.
ni1 I'r ame, WVood Indiana B icycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.:

i him. eptahn bl Tire. (; illlclne n--'1llr \ ti verly Scrchler aInd Belle came to iannd yesterday.S crc hr , weight. 2i" Ve -ire afra ii yoi hlve sent its the Inllpg-ericed wheel by l!stake. You

oiunds.........o. can't titan to ell us tht this wheel retails for 57 \We nust say tlt It
ttnel Rims. W\averly is, wIll ilh l cxcrp!Ion, the prettiest wsheel we have ever seen, and. more-
('llnher Tires, veLht over. we hlve In illi Ii it. atll.otlglh It weigh Gonly 22 pOUnds, forill Waverlys
S T4 pounds...... '.o0 we hat? e sold tlils ye:tr and l ast (lnd vo know that is a right good nE n-

Segular Frame, sanie b er, swe l lhoe nc.v r hal :t frame nor fork broken, eitller from accident or

wieights.....$..5..$5.00 defect. :tlli that ai; lore tharn se caln sany for any otlhr wheel, however
Sidles' D)rop 1ra m s' hlgit grade'. 51-t'llitcl. tlnat we sel. We congratulate ourselves every day
-1 sme • 'e•nts "i'n'i thlat we are the waverly agmnts. Yours iruly.

L Tires...........OO _ _7T.0

Ladies' Di~amond. Wood

pounds.......... _$75.__ ._

Indiana Bicycle Co
Indianapolis, Indiana,.

, CLEOGG, Exclusive Agent, ; LAfayett, 1.-4


